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Novel Ui f a Billboard.
During u recent run on a western

buk u billboard was act up in the
street, wbere tbo lino of depositors
wero gntbered. ami tt frank statement
of tbo bank'H condition did much to
restore eontldeuce. Many pcople.drop-pi--

out of tbo lino after reading tho
B'k'ii. which boro this legend: "Tills
bank can pay every dollar on deposit
I is one of the stronfjost bunks on tho
raclflc const. It has been your friend.
Jealous competitors have worked to
brlug you here. Every person In thin
Hue should show their loyalty by
leaving at once. Your money Is safe.
Why, then, rcmnln here doing an un-

kind and foolish thing? Ilrenk ranks."
The run lusted thirty-si- s hours, but
tbc'bnnk stood the strain mid remain
cd solvent. An enterprising merchant
took advantage of the Incident to se-

cure a novel advertisement for bin
store. It happened that be was pre
pnred to move Into tbo adjoining build
ing and the picture of the crowd be-

fore the bank hnd the appearance of
beading for his new quarters. A cut
of this picture was used for bis nn
nouncement. the legend rending. "Your
money Is safe If you follow tho crowd
to" giving tho name of bis own es-

tablishment. Dookkecpcr.

A Cordial Welcome.
A well known American portrait

painter, armed with a full length por-

trait study taken off the stretcher and
rolled under bis firm, ventured to call
on Whistler one Sunday morning. IIIh
modest knock brought the great man
to the door, says a writer In Great
Thoughts. Opening it u little way, he
thrust out bis bead and demanded Ir-

ritably:
"What brings you hero?" What do

you want?"
The artist stammered out that be

was a student nnd bad a study that he
would much like to show Whistler.

Whistler said, "M-m-- Just wait a
minute!" and, rushing back Into the
room, he turned every picture with
its face to the wall and removed from
the easel the canvas on which he was
cngnged. Then, motioning tho Amer-
ican In, bo sat down aud said: "Now.
what do you want? You know I'm
fearfully busy today, but sit down sit
down!"

A Puzzled Artist.
Of unsigned paintings the Dussel

dorfer Zeltung tells nn amusing story,
which tnny Interest plcturebuycrs,
Acbenbncb. the German artist, enjoy-
ed n vogue some years ago. A certain
collector had bought from nn art deal-
er a seascape represented as a genu-ln- o

Achenbacb. Afterward It was
pronounced to be n copy. The buyer
brought an nctlon against the dealer,
who turned the tables by declaring
that his picture was genuine and the
other was a copy.

Acheubach himself was summoned
by the courts to tell which was which.
Amazed at the absolute similarity of
the two palutlngs, he gazed at them
for a long time. Inspected them closely,
front and gack, sniffed them and then
frankly admitted be could not tell
which wns tho orlglnnl and which the
copy.

A Town In the Philippines.
Santo Domingo has a population of

about 2,000 nnd Is entirely different
from any other town in the Philip-
pines. In the llrst place, all tho build-
ings are of stotie. whitewashed. The
roofs ore made of cogou grass, closely
trimmed so as to afford no purchase
to the severe typhoons which sweep
over the Islands. The streets are about
twelve feet wide, many of them paved
with stone. Some walls extend along
both sides of the streets their full
length, giving them tbo appearance of
lanes. The walls are about three to
flvo feet In height, broken at intervals
for entrance to tho yards, which In

turn nre separated from each other by
ttone walls. Most of the yards are
rlean and exceptionally neat and at-

tractive. Manila Times.

Thj White of an Egg.
The white of uu egg Is made up of

little cells filled with albumen By

beating the white these cells aro rup-

tured nnd oxygon from the nlr Is In-

closed, which gives tho white nnd
light appearance to beaten eggs. The
white of a stale egg will not Inclose ns
mncb oxygen, will not bo as light and
ns easily digested as that of the fresh
egg nnd. of course, less valuable The
Importance of beating tho egg In cold,
pure ulr is readily seen.

Complete Live.
We should all strive to mnke our

lives complete. Many people only half
live Health without usefulness. Intel-

lect without unselfishness, pleasuro
without duty-the- se are incomplete and
unsatisfying elements of living.

How They Do It.
In n hotol In n certain city Is tho

following notice:
"Boarders aro taken by the day,

week or
'
month. Those who do pot

pay promptly nre taken by tbo neck."
-- Llpirtmott's.

Feeling a Part
By REGINALD D. HAVEN

Copyright, 1910, by American Pros
.Association

"1 never did bu oilo good act in my
life," said tbo old couuterfcltcr. "There
wasn't much credit in It to me, but It
wns productive of n lot of happiness to
others. It occurred ninny years ago,
and as 1 am now a very old man and
bavo a very long, troubled life to look
back upon, including several terms In
tbo penitentiary, it stands out from the
rest of my acts In odd contrast.

"It was in tho summer of 1859 that
several of us got together in a north,
era city and manufactured a number
of twenty dollar counterfeit bills As
soon ns we had finished tho Job wo
destroyed tbo outfit, divided the bills
and started for different par's of tho
country to put them out on tho public,
my section being tho south. Boarding
ono of tbo crack steamers of that day,
I started for New Orleans. In order
the better to imposo on peoplo I dress
ed myself In ministerial black nnd i

wore a white cravat. 1 had been nn
actor and could personate a clergyman, j

or any one else, for thnt mnttcr, to
perfection.

"The main cnblu of the Btcnmers run- - I

uing on the Mississippi river lu those
days, when the table was not set for '

meals, was occupied principally for
gambling. Poker, seven-up- . euchre and j

other games were plnycd, though the
parties playing wero not largo and of-- .

ten two persons only occupied a table.
I was sitting on the guards one day
when u negro enmo out of the cabin,
wringing bis hnnds.

"'What's the matter, boy?' I asked.
" 'Mars' done gone loso me to u ulg-ga- b

trader. Ma wife an' pickaninnies
won't nobbcr see me no mo'.'

"I found thnt his mister, a planter,
had taken him to Cairo as bis body
servant, was returning, had lost all
the money he bad with him at cards,
staked bis darky and lost him too.
I went Into tho cabin, wbere tbo plant-c- r

nnd the trader wero settling up.
the planter being at tbo moment occu-
pied In making out n bill of sale for
tho slave.

" 'I beg your pardon, sir,' I said to
tho planter, 'On account of my voca-
tion 1 am opposed, of course, to gam-
bling in any form, but 1 dislike ex-
ceedingly the separation of families.
I understand that you hnvo lost your
negro. I would bo pleased to lend you
tbo money to win him bnck.'

"The gentleman accepted tho offer.
I brought out somo new, crisp bills.
Just from the press, and tbo game
started anew. It wns euchre. I soon
saw that tbo gambler could go on
winning from tbo trader all day if he
liked, for tho former was perpetrating
one of the commonest tricks on him
tbat is, 'turning Jack. In other words,
when bo dealt bo would alwuys turn
up a knuvo for himself. Seeing this
and other cheating. I interfered. I

told him that 1 had learned the game
before becoming a clergyman nnd In-

sisted on taking tbo planter's place.
Since I was backing tbo latter he was
obliged to yield to mo in tho matter,
which ho did with u bad grace.

"1 bad not only learned tbo game
'before becoming a clergyman,' but
all the tricks tbat went with it and
many other games. I walked into that
card sharper In a way that opened his
eyes. The negro at stake bad follow-
ed tec Into tbo cabin nnd was standing
wnteblug the game with bulging eyes.
It wns hard for mo to keep n straight
fuce, playing us 1 was, n supposed min-

ister of the gospel, with counterfeit
money and doing us neat bits of thim-
blerigging as bud over been prac-
ticed on thnt palatial steamboat. The
negro trader was not a professional
card sharper, though be didn't hesitate
to cheat tho planter, and never dream-
ed that the somber man beforo him in
u spotless white necktie wns placing
the cards exnctly where ho wanted
them.

"Of course I soon won the darky
for bis muster. Then I arose from the
table, delivered a homily on the sin of
gambling nnd returned to the guards.
I was followed by tho planter, who
said to me:

" 'Pe'mit me, sub, to suy to yo' that
yo're the first mun of the cloth that
bus eveh obtained my unbounded re-

spect, sub. Yo' bavo saved my boy,
sub, from being separated from his
wife nnd children, nn act fo' which 1

would have been to blame. 1 bavo
sulllclent Influence, sub, to control a
call to the First Baptist church of ,

Mississippi. If yo' will nccept it it
'shall be yo's with n fut salary.'

"I thanked the gentleman for his of-

fer, but declined it. When we reach
ed his landing bo Insisted so heartily
upon my visiting him at Ills planta-
tion that I consented.

"I was made wclcoino by his family,
and tho wife and children of the negro
I hnd saved from the trader came to
the house with tours in their eyes to
thank me. I wns a good looking young
fellow in those dnys nnd could sec
that I mud a nn Impression on one of
the planter's duughters. I hnd every
thing at my disposal to perpetrate any
ruscallty 1 might choose. I could got
the planter's Indorsement, which would
enable mo to dispose of my 'green
goods,' nnd I believed 1 could win bis
daughter.

"I did neither. For a brief season I

enjoyed the sensation of being a line
fellow. During that time 1 permitted
myself to feel the part Just as nn actor
will feel the character he Is personnt-Ing- .

Then when It wns over I depart-
ed, resisting with dlfllculty the re-

proachful look of the girl who fnvored
me. and ns soon ns I was on nnotber
bout was again a dog of n

"

Maple In the Day of Old.
Scarcely any wood wax iinsldored

more valuable lu the "days of old"
than maple wood, nibles
from a mottled variety being particu-
larly favored Such it table, according
to Evelyn, was Cicero's, costing lO.umi
sesterces about 02. Another was es.
tlmnted at 870, cud yet another, be-

longing to one of the Ptolemies. Is said
to have been sold for Its weight in
gold. There wns. lu fuel, such u

for tables of the rarest iimpie among
the mule sex lu Homo and k wildly
extravagant were they In this respect
that when they reproached their wives
for InvtshnesH In pearls nnd other vnl.
unbles the ladles would ro.iltul them
of their costly maple hobby, thus
"turning the tables on them:" hence
the phrase. Virgil represents Evnnder.
who wns a provincial king, ns receiv-
ing Aeneas seated ou n maple throne
Chaucer speaks of tbo maple as form-
ing n bower for tho fair Rosamond.
In Evelyn's time the wood of the
maple was much esteemed for all kinds
of turuery. Westminster Gnzetto.

Galilei's Caustlo Humor.
In a biography of Galilei somo stories

nro told of the caustic humor of that
bold Investigator. Lotarlo Sarsl. a
writer on science, having said tbat tho
Babylonians used to cook eggs by
whirling them In n sling. Gnlllci re-

plied- "The cause of such nn effect la
very remote from thnt to which It Is
attributed, nnd to find tho true cause I

shall reason I litis: If an effect docs
not follow with us which followed
with others at another tlmo It is be-

cause In our experiments something Is
wanting which was the causo of the
former success, and If only ono thing
Is wanting to us thnt one thing Is the
true cause. Now we have eggs and
slings and strong men to whirl them,
and yet they will not become cooked;
nay. if they were hot nt first thoy
more quickly become cold, nnd sluco
nothing Is wanting to us but to bo
Babylonians it follows that being
Babylonians Is the true causo why the
eggs became cooked nnd not to the
friction of tho nlr. which is what I
wish to prove."

She Didn't Mind.
A girl with u Gibson face nnd a

green feather in her hat boarded n
Chestnut street car the other after-
noon. She carried something In a pa
per sack uuder her arm. The car was
crowded with passengers, nnd no one
offered to rise.

The girl looked worried, but set her
Hps nnd grabbed at n strnp. Just then
the car lurched, tho girl mnde n wild
effort to keep on her feet nnd threw
her bundle straight In a Inrge man's
lap. There was a peculiar grinding
sound In the sack, and then something
seeped out thnt looked suspiciously
like the yellow of nn egg

"Whnt In the thunder) Is this stuff?"
he started to .say. when she sweetly
remarked ns she clung to the strnp:

"Oh. never mind making npologles.
I can get another dozen of eggs at our.

"grocery
The conductor removed the suck of

eggs, and the man looked so savage
that no one dnred Inugh. Loulsvlllo
Times.

A Weekly Birthday.
Dr. Murks, who for many years wns

bead of St .John's college. Rnngoori.
which the young Burmese princes at-

tended, once granted n dny's holiday
because It was Queen Victoria's birth-
day The king asked Dr. Marks what
be meant by It. On hearing the ex-

planation he said graciously. "That's
nil right, but will you give them n holi-

day on my birthday?"
Dr, Marks said he certainly would

If his majesty would Inform him what
wns the day on which the world was
blessed by his birth.

"According to Burmese nntlonnl ens-torn.- "

snld the king, "my birthday Is
every Tuesday!"

Tbo Pepper Vine.
The most and widely used

of all spiles Is pepper It Is a native
of the Hast Indies, but Is now cultl
vnted In various pans nt h. tropical
bell ol this liemlspln'1-i- ' The plant U

. anil has a iitumtti stem
soiiieilnit's twel e ti el Uinv. The frill!
Is v.hi'ui ihe six." if a pen and when
rl.c Is ut a luihi nil m'lir lu mill
vatlon nn- pi- mi I, -- in tul h poles
In Muni' Miiiiii Wf - art- - used
lUsi-.u- S ol pu.is lin- lln host pepper Is
grown in n t erinlit demvo nt shade.

Tho Cenllo Art.
"I ailnre Inieillui'iici'l" she cried.
"So do I " wild lie. "All the same,

though, heauty anil Intellect never go
together "

"And do you think me Intellectual?"
she faltered.

"No." be frankly
With a faint blush she murmured.

"Flatterer!" I.os Angeles Uxninliier.

Light on Ma.
Little Brother-M- r. Poseyboy, won't

you go nnd stund before the window;
Poseyboy-Certainl- y, my little man.
Rut why? Llttlo Brother-O- b. nm says
ehe can see through you. I want to
sou If I cnn.

A Dig Dlfferenco.
"Don't b unscrupulous in n small

way, son."
"All right, dud."
"There's a big difference between

watering milk nnd stocks." Washing-
ton Herald

Woman.
Womuii has been defined ns run essay

on goodness nnd grace lu one volume,
elegantly bound." But she doesn't llko
to be put on the shelf all the same.

Fire in tho heart sends smoke in the
nvhd. German Prtm'rtJ.

WHEN ABNER
GOTJV1AD

Br M. QUAD

Copyright, 1010, by Associated Lit-
erary Press.

Miss Eunlco Glnsser was n "sorter"
old maid, but It was not her fault
Abner Jackson, who wns n "sorter"
old bachelor, had been courting her
for flvo years without actually popping
tho question. She lived with her wid-

owed mother in the village, and he
worked n little farm Just outside.

Abner wasn't lazy, lie was Just a
good natured poke of n mou. Bio wns
going to get married somo day, but
tbero wns no hurry nbout It. He al-

ways talked ns If ho intended to marry
Eunice, but he didn't come down to
details. Ho didn't ask her to name
tho day and arrange tho bridal tour.
Eunlco liked Abner nnd boro with him,
but she wns gcttlug rather tired of it
when her Aunt Hannah came on a
visit Aunt Hannah saw Abner two
or three times, understood his nnturo
and then Bald to her niece:

"Look hero, you'vo got a poke of n
man hanging around after you, and it
may bo ten years moro beforo he'll
say anything nbout marriage. Are
you going to put up with it or do
something?"

"Why, auntie, whnt can 1 do?"
"Get mad at him and mnke him

think he's going to loso you."
"He only Inugbs when I get mnd."
"Then set In nnd crltielso his feet,

his nose, bis eyebrows. Tell him that
bo's the homeliest man you ever saw."

"I don't think he'd mind It nt nil."
"Didn't you ever seo him show any

temper?"
"Not n bit. He wns run over by a

drove of bogs once and got up laugh-
ing. No, you enn't mnke Abner mnd.
Ho's n poke, but an awfully good
man."

"And aro you going to keep right on
for tho next fifty years, aro you?"

Ouo nfternoon three or four days
Inter n vlnegnr barrel with one head
out was loft at tho houso by the grocer
to be used as n ruin bnrrcl. The house
stood on quite n hill, uud thcro was n
sharp slope down to the vlllago street
About the hour Abner usually appear-
ed Eunice wns sent on nn errand to
tho other side of tho village, nnd when
tho "poke" arrived Aunt Hannah was
the ono to greet him. Sho took him
to the corner of the houso whnro tho
barrel stood nnd promptly began:

"See here. Mr. Jackson, you'vo been
dawdling nround hero for years. What
nro you after?" J

"Why why" he stammered ns ho
leaned up ngnlnst tho houso nnd could
say no more.

"Oh, you can't tell! I know you
couldn't You'vo como hero almost ev-

ery night in the week for months nnd
years and squatted yourself down, uud
what for? Your talk can't interest
anybody. The sight of you Isn't in-

spiring. If I was Eunice I'd Just ns
soon havo a wooden man nround. And
yet you como uud squat and squat. I

ask you, sir. what you mean by such
conduct?"

"I I guess I'll go home," answered
Abner, who wns too astonished to see
straight.

"And I guess you won't," suld Aunt
nannab, "ut least not until you hnvo
explained yourself. I've been looking
at you. If 1 hnd a cow ns homoly us
you aro I'd knock her in tho head with
tho ax. Hump shouldered, bowlegged
and feet Uko nn elephant, nnd yot you
como hero and squat around and take
up n girl's time! Why, man, what can
you think of yourself?"

"I'll never come ugnlu!" oxcluimed
Abner lu a changed voice.

"That's good. That's what 1 want-
ed to bear you say. Go and squat
somewhere else. Go uud llud the home-
liest girl In the country to match you.
The first time I saw you I knew you
was a poke of a man. nnd you hndn't
grit enough to push a toad olf Its nest."

"Woman, be careful! If you aggra-
vate mo too much- "-

"Aggravate an old poke! Why. man,
It would take you three years to get
mad, even If you started In tonight.'.'

The next thing she knew she was
being lifted olf her feel In Aimer's
strong urms and deposited In the handy
barrel, Before she could yelp twice
the barrel wns whirled on Its side
and given n kick to start It down tho
slope, it took an erratic course. It
ran to tho right n few feet and then
shied to the left. It stopped for n

moment ut a gooseberry bush uud
then dodged nnd Jumped clenr over n
crnbnpple trro. There wero yelling nnd
Bcrenralng from tho inmnto of the bar-
rel, but Abner stood nnd watched tho
circus nnd shouted buck:

"I'm a poke, nm I? I'm n squntler,
nm I? I've got bowlegs nnd humped
shoulders nnd feet like an elephant!
Gol diirn your hide, roll on!"

And the barrel rolled, and Aunt Hun-nu- b

rolled, nnd neither of them stop-pe- d

rolling till the barrel crashed
through tho fence nnd brought up
agnlnst n shade tree In tho street. No
ono wns killed. No bones we're broken.
Aunt Hnunuh crept out nnd tip to tho
bomio and was Just finished with tho
last of tho arnica when Miss Eunice
enmo rushing in with rndlnnt fnco to
exclaim:

"I was coming bnck home nnd I
met Abner and ho was swearing
and ho grabbed mo by the arm and
he snld he'd break my neck If I didn't
go right to tho preacher's nnd be mar-
ried nnd and"

"And you went?"
"Yes, nnd we wero mnrrled. I hnd

to be. Abner ain't a poke any more,
but tho awfulest, determlnedest man
you ever board of. Why. auntie, bo
told me to tell you that you could go
to flmndvr nnd' Ire durncd to yimP
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in quality and away down in
price you will always find the
harness, horse goods and
saddlery sold at Fink's. We
have a stock of fine harness
that is unrivalled for style,
quality and general all around
excellence at bed rock prices.

A. F. FINK.

Ladies' Tailored Suits

A large assortment in all

sizes just received at THE

LEADER. Prices from $15

up. Come in and see them.

Wasted-Catt- le to Winter.
Wanted ono UiouBund head of cattle

to winter, or for part of winter. Plenty
hny, water nnd ran k and good enro.
Parties intorcsted aro invited to call
nnd lnnk over tbo conditions. Gall or
address C. A. Johnson & Co. Mayflower,
Neb.


